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iFrrrJ and Vivian Wise, and Bud 

ind Chris Stlttsworth recently

INDIAN WORD
Panama Ms an Indian word 

meaning abounding In fish. *

IT'S THE LATEST 
SENSATION IN

HOME 
DECORATION!

SUPER KEM-TONE

Kettler's Capers

Cub Scouts Enjoy 
Trip to Catalina

SEE II

WILLIAMS
1623 CABRILLO 

TORRANCE

By TEO CUNNINGHAM
DA, 8-4B78 

The weather couldn't have
been more perfect if it had beer 

i ordered- that way last Satur 
day and It waH ideal for the th 

| Cub Scouts of Pack 732-C to I 
make their trip to Catalina Is- 
land. .The. sun. shining and mak 
ing the water sparkle like dia 
monds and the balmy

 lily beautiful sight. The boys 
Iso enjoyed the wonders of thr 

bird farm.
As there are two dens of thif 

iack meeting here In the Knolls 
quite a few of GUI 

the excursion as wel

o Devonian and Marly Luclann 
accompanied the Cubs as die 

,.... its Mr. and Mrs. Retlman 
Mrs. Charles Thompso

K the 
I able

. --..
The. flying fish 

ue plentiful and It w__ 
ost as If it were a command |Mlki 

performance: the way they'd, ski
<ater. This was the|h

for which the hoys sold Phillips
long ago.Idough   - ., - - 

The rays of the sun reflecting 
[own through the wat .. 

.nderseas gardens viewed fro 
I the glass bottom boat the look 
'of being artificially lighted and 
the gold and blue fish made a h

jys

1 ana me umn.j «.. ...   .
steamer trip most enjoy- Paul Crossman, and Tco Cun

Joe
,

lriKham. Mike Stittsworth. Jo 
al- Devonian, "Butch" Crossman, Jo 

Sclrrioa, Harry Luciannl 
Hclphand, Dan Cu 

Jimmy Goree, and Matth

boys
Just a few of the 

enjoyed this day tha' 
filled with Interesting

gave the I things and fun well worth re- t 
mcmbering.

i a sort of farewell party I r
honor, Mrs. Minnie Olson, th

Ihuck Wagon and then finish- 
,d off the evening by attend 
ing the Roller Derby. Mrs. Ol- 

>r(. Vivian's mother, who has 
 en spending the* winter months 

..ith her daughter at 1728 W. 
235th St., returned to her home 

Detroit, Mlch. '*by air last

Uarry and .Thclma Holier of
Walnut St. were guests at a 

irprlsc birthday party for thnlr 
*ry close friend Helen Rogers 
i her honle in Long 6each re 

cently. Helen was taken -com- 
ilntely by surprise when a group 
if friends of which Harry ""On me OXCUrmun n.T w,..,,,. ......  -. .......

'eral parents. Den mothers Thelma were a part, dropped In
den down with everything need 

 d for the party from the gifts 
or the honoree to the refresh- 
nents; Thclma reports that R 
was a most enjoyable evening.

Speaking of cetobrattoiw Em-
nott and Mary Wyrlck of Fa 
lena St. noted their wedding an 
niversary the 16th of this month

The regular monthly get- 
together of the Canasta 
Club was held at the home of 
Jewel Holmes on Falena St. last

,'eok and just for a change the 
group.played "Wahoo." As It Is 
a little hard to score the game, 
T h e 1 m a S«tzcr, Shlrley Eaton 
Jo Devenlsh, Bernlce Howland, 
Mary Wyrlck, Vivian Win

Cunnlngham drew for the 
prkes with Vivian Wise draw 
ing the lucky slip for the first 
prize and Teo Cunnlngham the
il|p for the consolation prize.
The evening was finished off 

Iwtth the serving of strawberry 
shortcake and coffee and, 
course) more "chit chat." Plans 
for the club's "night out" als.
vore made for next month In-
rtcad of their regular meeting

The Rachel and Prlscllto dr
:les of the Methodist WSCS held 
i joint meeting last Tuesday 
 venlng at the Falena St. home 
>f Barbara Roll. Millie Hln 
.vas the co-hostess for the ex 
ling. Highlight of the evening 
<vas the revealing of secret pals

Sermon Text 
For Sunday 
Announced

"Bo not overcome of evil, but 
rercome evil wlt» good." This 
Imonltlon of Paul to the Ro 
ans (12:21) Is the Golden Text 
>mmenc!ng the Lesson-Sermoi 

all Christian Science churchc

by going out to dinner at Fran 
ois in Long Beach and t h 
isltlng the Pike. Mary's 
T, Miss Elsie Forman of La 
,-ood, and her escort, John 
'ancoy of Long Beach accom 
anled the Wy'rlcks to make 

ion more festive.

vhlch of course brought many
urprisi
ic Hin

,Let not an evil spcake 
:ablishcd In th« earth

On this -subje 
Eddy says In (he

and thank ytrus. Ml 
was elected the new 
of the Rachel Clrcl 

nd will be assisted by Barba 
i Kell. After a most enjoyabl< 
renlng, the guests «erc servec 
very nice cake and coffee.

the Anwiing Nylon SUPER CREST

13.95 TOP 
CARRIER

11.88
d i   p . Smoot 
m<lh bottom 
4-JM (214)

79e CLOTHES HANGER
I Inild. at win- 

dow. 'Strong. 4-S60I

5.44 WOOL ROBE

KOOL 
KUSHION

3.19

2.29 BOTTLE WARMER
«f 
It

R«q. 1.19 CHAMOIS
Oil tanned, (or ear 
i' 1 184.'

Issued
Fishing Licenses

HEAVY DUTY OIL J
Handy Quart Cam fl 

4$e Qr. VO!M *

75cFLY & BAIT BOX
2 eompartm.nti. 27-114

98c TACKLE BOX
M.t.l, Il{x5»3i.|r. 27-901 ...............

19c PLASTIC FLOAT-2 for
U-ln. Rpund, J7.16»,4

rUgulor $1.19 
Casting Line

1 9e HOOK ASSORTMENT
II hookl, auorrad ilial. 27-1380 ..

2.98 CASTING ROD
St.il, 4i-«, l..uty. 17-71J7 ..........

1269 
SARTORI
FA 8-1575

1.29
J5-I77I ......................

COLEMAN LANTERN

1.25
........ 1&.44IO

CAMP COT R«g- * »«

OTHER STORES 
IN THIS AREA
HKDONDO 

BEACH
Wilniliigton 
L<»ii|j Reach 

I'odro 
Intflewood 
Comploii

PICNIC BASKET
m.t.l. I3'A». Ml* .

1.44
  'i«k n»i

fiaturai. 
JI-7W.

Many MORE SPECIALS bwlcU* thtit.

. 322, 102)
Come on you folks, don't be

so bashful, when you have com 
pany or go somewhere, give m __

ring, especially you neighbors WINE AOINO 
over there in the fourth tract 

 e h
long time. Call any time after 

p.m. we're always home

AMERICAN BIBDS
Exclusively American birds I 

elude the warbler, flycatcher, 
ireo, tanager, oriole and hum 
ling bird.

ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1314 KL- PRADO, TORRANCB

lunday. The subject Is "Ar :lent
Modern Necromancy, alias 
nerism and Hypnotism, De 

lounced."
'How man's trust In God pre 
?rvcs him from the attacks of 
tn Is pointed out In a Bible 
election from Psalms: "Delivei 
le, O Lord, from the evil man 
. : they have sharpened their 

:ongues like a .serpent; adder ' 
polson'is .under their lips . . 

be e 
...... SurelJ

righteous shall give thanks 
into thy name: the uprlgh' 
jhall dwell in thy presence 
;140:1, 3, 11, 131.

Mary Bake 
Christian Scl

   textbook, "Science ani 
;alth with Key to the Script 
us". 'The necromancy. of yes 

Serday foreshadowed the mes 
lerlsm and hypnotism of tc 

day." "Animal magnetism ha 
10 scientific foundation, for Got 

governs all that is real, 'ha 
iou«, and eternal, and His powe 

neither animal nor hum

lunday Sermon 
lubjects Told
"Our Daysman" will be the 

abject of the morning sermon 
iy the Rev. George F. Cain, pas- 
or of the South Bay Baptist 

Church, -at the 41 «:m. service 
iinday.,
At the 8 o'clock evening serv- 

,c, the Pastor will speak on "In 
;hrlst." The young people of the 
mrch are to meet at 6:30 p.m. 
ir choir rehearsal to be followed 
f Christian Endeavor at 
clock.
Sunday school for all ag 

,-roups begins at 9:45 a.m. and 
ransportatlon may be obtained 
y calling the parsonage at 
 R 6-B469.

CONTAIN 8ULPHUB
Wool and humam hair are rich 

In sulphur.

.-...- ... ...«: .-_.... .._ .. Aging wine In b«ttles befor<
 n't heard from you for releasing It for sale is calle(

'binning."..

PubUc Notices
TORRANCE HERALD

t llabllltlr 

ANKi with ita l d orflr 
a. a memb 

8y»ti-
inielM, CalUornl 
 ««er«l He« 
tatua of th

,roT 
Federal Dopoiit c*i»

id that your depoBlta 
i be Inaurcd by thn I 
murance Corporatlnn 
id to tha extent pr<

iT^s^itoJaTSSL el
ori Avenue. Tofrance. Calll 
leraafter be operated afl ai 
SiI CALIFORNIA BANK. 

W" wlah to. express our

sderal Depos 
"ided" i"

IMKRCTTRY TUBK
Tlic planet Mercury maWt * 

complete revolution of the sun
88 days.

(Poll

W__
SMASH 

THE REDS
Your

Congressman 
hti Introduced

th. bill to
OUTLAW THE
COMMUNIST

PARTY!

CECIL R.KING

KNIGHT is RIGHT

FOR CALIFORNIA
THI An. SAYS: "Then is only one candidate for 
Governor who is worthy of Labor's support   
Goodwin J. Knight!"
BUSINESS SAYSi "California's governmental train 
ing system has given Goodwin Knight 7 years of 
experience, as Lieutenant Governor, in dealing with 
State problems. The apprentice system works in 
Labor. It works in Business. Knight's record of 
constructive accomplishment proves that it works 
in Government. Let's not trade a man who knows 
the job   for a man who's willing to learn!"

CALIFORNIA AORIISi The Cornerstone of 
Democratic Government is not the Party  
but the Man. This year, the Man is Knight I

VOTE FOR GOODWIN J. KNIGHT FOR 
GOVERNOR   0Mf.ni Day, Juat f, 1954
 pMMred bf the KnljM ror Ofnrntr Committee and Democrat for Knight

ONLY FORD TODAY 
HAS THE FEATURES
you may find in other 

low-priced cars tomorrow!

ONLY FORD GIVES YOU:

V-8 Power 
Ball-Joint Suspension 

Out-Front Styling 

Best Resale Value

Ford is the only car in the low-prio» 
field that offer* a V-8. And the 130-h.p. 
Y-block V-8 ii the molt modern V-8 
 in the entire automobile industry.

Ball-Joint Front Suspen 
sion is the ffreateat advance 
in chassis design in 
20 years. It makes all riding: 
and handling easier. Only 
Ford in its field has itt

Ford'8 modern styling has set the trend 
for the'industry! It's the kind of styling 
that will keep your Ford young and 
attractive looking ... this year and in 
yean to come.

Analytic of used car ptioaa show Fords return 
a greater portion of their original cost than 
any other car. And today, more than ever, 
your best buy Is a car that will have bat value 
when it comes time to sell.

SN at btfon you buy 
AHY tv- W»'n tun you'll

OSCAR MAPLfS, INC.

agrt* that fORD Is your 
soondtit Invostmontl

YOUR FORD DEALER 
!«  4 AIIItlLLO AYE. F \irfax 8-5011

"TV at it« beit! Don't mi$» 'Ford Theatre.' KNBH (4). Thurtday, 9;30 p.m."


